
Delicious 

Ice Gream 

Ice Cream 
Soda «tu» 

Waxahachie 
Candy 
Kitchen 

» : no. 
G rocers 

In Lm Pens'· Old Stand. 
New (reeh goods of the beet 

brand* et reasonable price·. 
We will appreciate a part of your 

trade. 

Prompt delivery and careful at· 
tention erfven all orders. 

Phone 62 Waxahaohie 

HERE'S A BABY 
IT! 19 WILL 

The S»fcy U hnithr b«cMM durln* « 

It* mother oaad th· pnrrty vcgctafet· hnur*tnr. 

Mother's Friend. 
Mother"$ Frt«nd la v*<vrthin*. adenine, reUs- 
ine 43, a muacie mi»r, in vibrator sod freshen- 
er. It put· new j«ww Into yowr bock and! hips 
A Cominf mother rub· tt to from the outsida 
with her own pf*ttjr fin *®,-··-*_£«« * 

win« of ·* y «irutf*—ou Intra* trflmul 

•lite of tb« mother durinx fisttttoa may 
<· tU· <iUcKMfcU*«i and *M< futur* of the 
that la why mother* shoo Id watrh their 
Jon and t*ee themselves from pain. Iter 

th, that oi the child and their Uvea, depend 
free from tort ore, worry and aneian- 
of e»>id cheer. strong of heart and 
hfed. MrHher's Vrtenidran and *· iH 

one We yoni so. Bearing down Daina, monung 
«teneea, soreness of f>rea*t, *<* insonmis are 

aH relieved and diminished by tH»s wonderful 
remedy hacked two score re-rs of sncceaa. 
Of drujffftnf · il .) 
Sendfor <nr s-x>l —Mot Her hood —Orne. 

the anADriCLO regulator Co. 

Atumt·, . 

SUT* 

American Beauties 

. . 

LIPPHAN BR05Mr 5avannah, Ga, 

Sunshine makes 
the Perfect Rose and 
P. P. P. the Perfect 
Woman. 

TheLisleit W a yH s the Beat 
AND THE BEST WAY IS THE 

Houston exas Central 
[Railroad 

O ALL 

North, South and Central 
Texas Points 

9 Free Chair Car· 

Through Sleepers 

DALLAS. AUSTIN 
FORT WORTHJ 

TO." DENISON 
CORSICANA 
HOUSTON 
WAjXAHACHIE 

Bend 10 Cent» |tn {Stamp* for a cop jr of ftbe Sou them J Pacific 
Cook Book, containing 200 recipe·. 

S. F . MORSE, 
Paaaenger Traffic!Manager 

M. L. BOBBINS, «I 
Gen."Pass, and Ticket Agt. 

THE LONG TRAIL 
ZZZZZOr THE CATTLE g· 

XJ A8 given prominence in history to the now world famous 
1 I Texas Panhandle. But a few years ago the wonderful 
possibilities of this region as a wheat oountry became known, 
and great things wsre prophesied for the ''Granary of the 
South," whioh subsequent harvests justified. Comparatively 
reoent is the demand of good livers for "Vernon Canta· 
loupes," but it has come to stay. Those acquainted with 
this seetion and its wealth as a produoer of feed stuffs, oorn 
and cotton, have long belie veq in it, nor have they been 
moving away. When Northwestern Texas remained oon· 
spicucus lor its excellence in the faoe of almoet universally 
discouraging orop conditions, people began to see reasons 
for the faith of those inviting them to enter and possess the 
land; and now, with farms and ranohes being bought daily 
by new settlers ooming in by wagon and rail, three new 
railroads now building and four more projected, seeking a 
share of the general prosperity, good reason is evident for 
the favor with which the territory along ''THE DENVER 
ROAD" is regarded by prospectors. 
W.F. 0TBRLBT, A. A. OLI8SON, OHABLS L. HULL, 

:A. G. P. A. U. A. P. D, T. P. A. 
IPort Worth, Teas. 

Washington, April 1*.—In 

t ration circle· In Washington there 

has been some s m moment raised by 

tie »o>e*Iled mission to Ron·. The 

tact Is. thst Gov. Taft has ia»ress«£ 

very strong upon the president and 

Lis eecretary of war that the question j 
of getting rid of the friars ie of vital 

consequence to -»ear« In the Philip- 

pines. and that to accomplish this It 

was necessary to deal directly with the 

head of the corporation Involved— 

Rome. 

After much consideration It was de- 

cided that Governor Taft should stop 

at Rome on his way to the Philippines 
to consult with the church authorities 

and see it It would not be possible to 

come outright to some agreement on 

behalf of the Philippine government. 

There would be nothing of any kind 

or shape In the matter which would 

suggest anything in the way of diplo- 

matic relations. It would be purely a 

business transaction The United 

States government is neither favorable 

nor aostlle to any particular sect. It 

desires to treat all alike, with exact 

Justice. It does oot wish to do in- 

justice to tLe friars by taking away j 
their land without compensation. On 

the other hand. It recognizee that al- 

though the Christian Filipinos are 

practically all Roman Catholics, they 
sre. nevertheless, a unit in demanding 

that the friars lesve 'be islands. 

Governor Taft. better than any other 

man. oould explain this state of things 
at Rome. It is believed If an honor- 

able and satlafaftory arrangement can 

be had the result will b« most bene- 

ficial to the islands and that probably 
no other one thing could do as much 

<B— 

APPEAL FOR AID. 

··· K«jr«r« ·· f«r ( octtrlhntlniK 

f»r Swffi»r*r« 

Austin. Tex . April 14 —Th« follow- 

ing has been given out by the gover 

nor: 

"To the people of Teias Informa 

ton ba* rearhed roe that there i# 

gr»at and widespread suffering among 

the pflople of Zapata and Starr coun 

fie* on aoount of the very severe and 

protracted drouth which has prevailed 

in that section of the elate I there> 

fore urgently appeal to you to Immedl 

ate.y contribute to their relief All 

moneys should be sent Hob F. W 

Seabury. Rio Grande City, who will 

•ee to their proper expenditure. 8up 

pile* other than monfry should be for· 

warded® to Meeara. J Vlllegas A Bro.. 

I*r*do, who will provide for their 

shipment to reliable partie· in those 

counties The railway companies of 

the state are requested to provide free 

transportation for the supplies 
JOSEPH 8AYERS Governor." 

CHOLERA AT MANILA. 

MImUh at Hull· I· "»«·*«·, b«t ·· 

fmlua· 1· >*| 

Manila. April 14.—The cholera situa- 

tion In Manila continues much the 

same, hut the conditions of the prov- 

inces are becoming alarming The to- 

tal cholera cases in Manila up to date 

I Is Z45. while there have been 192 

deaths from the disease In the prov- 

inces there have been 418 cases and 3*8 

! deaths. 
The United States army transport 

G-ant. while on her way to Samar is- 

land. put in to Legaspi in southern Lu- 
»>n having on board a teamster who 
had the cholera. The Grant asked for 
assistance, but was placed In quaran- 
tine for Ave day*. As her supplies of 
water, food and coal were limited, she 
decided to return to MantUL The 

teamster died of the disease. Four 

Americana have been attacked with 

cholera ta Manila, and one of them 
d'ed. 

Ct*T glMlim Dslered Void 

Guthrie. 0. T.. April 14 —Chief Jus- 
tice Buford of the territorial supreme 
court bas rendered a decision holding 
that the recent city elections at Chand- 
ler and at Lawton and the other cit- 

ies In the new southwestern countries, 
are void, having been brought about 
by special proclamation. The doclalon 

maintains that only the regular elec- 
tions nest year will be legal. 

CMy*lH*7 ··· ·( MIIm 

Washington, April 14—The Imum 

»r« fairly joined between the lieuten- 
ant general and the secretary war. 

Troublée which began long ago. under 
the Cleveland administration, haa An- 
ally reached ao critical a atage that 

the compulsory retirement of G«n. 

Milee at an early date is an open se- 

cret and is not denied at the Whit· 
House. 

(•ewitora I· KubrMk* 

Omaha, April 14.—A snow storm 

which set in early Sunday in western 
Nebraska, continued a greater part 
of the day. and In a greater number 
of counties fell to a depth of seven 
taches. The temperature is seasonable, 
however, and In most cases the snow 
melted as fast as it fell and will sup- 
ply much-needed moisture. 

N»|or Watl+r A.rqaiit#«f. 

Manila. April 14.—Major Littleton 
W. Waller ot the marine corps haa 
been acquitted. He was tried by a 

coertin&rtlal on the charge of kiiyng 
natives of the Island of 8amar without 
• trial. The court stool eleven to four 
for Waller's acquittal. 

(Mot* CmticH· at nroMal·. 

Brussels, April 14.—Riots still con- 

tinue bare despite every effort of polie· 
and militia. Many persons here have 
been killed and wounded during ef- 
fort· to stop gathering within the pant 

/ 

•d fully two-third» of t>e strawberry 

crop. be berry field» ere badly dam- 

aged. Tbe crop vu about at it» 

height and tbe (rowers were expect- 

ing to ship by tbe carload this week. 

The cantaloupe and cucumber fields 

appear { be almost a total loss. Beans, 

peas, tomatoes and other garden truck 

are ruined. The hall lasted about 10 

minutes and was accompanied by a 

heavv wind which did some damage te 

small daeh.cga and or.thouses. 

lirlr.k Hts-I«ii*«c DnwH, 

San An'onio April 14.—The high 

wind which accompanied the heavy 

rain her» Sunday did considerable 

damage in the suburb* of the city. A 

three-story brick build.ng near the 

Aransas Pas3 depot, known as the Mac- 

kay pottery, and occupied by the 

Dueler company 83 a warehouse, was 

blown down and much loss sustained 
to the goods inside. A man and his 

wife who occupied moms hi the build- 

ing had a narrow escape. 

Rftil »n«* K»tn at W*h«Ur 

Webster. Tex.. April 14.—One of the 

severest hailstorms thst ever struck 

here occurred Sunday with a strong 

wind and heavy thunder. The'heavens 
were kept continually lighted with 

vivid lightning. The hail fell thick 

and fast for 15 minutes, then settled 

down to a downpour of rain, and In a 

short time everywhere was water. This 
was the heaviest raterfall since the 

1800 storm. 

Trtm»ndA«i· Halt. 

Iredell. Tex., April 14.—The he*vl 

est rain fell here Saturday that has 

fallen in this section for two years 
Mixed with it was considerable hail 

northwest of heie. The hailstorm was 

so terrific that the Bo«que river at 

this place, standing half-bank full of 

water, was covered for two hours with 

at leafrt one foot of hail Kish of all 

kinds were chilled to death and were 

caught floating along the edges of the 

water. 

Haln Foil In Ati«at· 

Toakum. Tex.. April 14 —The sever- 

est wind and rain storm since the 

time of the Oalveston flood raged here 

Sunday from 3 to 4 o'clock. The rain 

fell in sheets and the wind blew 4 

miles an hour. Damage as far as can 

be learned Is estimated at $5000. 

Sfaay Derrick* Blow !>o«*n. 

Beaumont, Tex., April 14.-*-Tbe wtnd 

and rain storm which struck Beau- 

Mont about 4 o'clock Sunday morning 

did considerable damage in the city 

and to the oil field, but to one was in- 

jured on the field or In thf city Many 

dericks were blown down 

V»at Am«rt«*n Tr«op« to Remain. 

Manila, April 14.—The merchants 

of I,agroncy, In south Camarlns. prov- 
ince of Luton, have sent a message to 

General Chaffee praying that the 

Americana troops be not withdrawn 

from Legoney. The merchants declare 

that they are unanimously of the opin- 
ion that If they are deprived of the 

protctlon of the military they will 

become victims of the lawless element 

at the coat of their lives and property. 
They aald that if the American troops 
leave the town the enemy could reduce 

the food supply of the inhabitants and 
retard the advance of the soldiers com- 

ing tcr their rescue, and that such ac- 
tion would lead to Irreparable damage. 

lUnarkibl· «· »f Knglnvvrlog. 

Pittsburg, April 14 —One of the mos< 
remarkable and cleverly executed 

pieces of engineering work ever per- 
formed in the country took place Sun- 
day with the -ton bridge of the 

Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago 
railroad spanning the Allegheny river 
between Tenth and Eleventh streets 
waa moved a distance of about thirty 
feet to temporary piers to make way 
for the new double deck structure that 
is to take Its place The moving was 
done tn such an Incredibly short time 
that there was practically no interfer- 
ence of traffic. 

Pu»· *! of Wad· nipt on. 

Columbia. S. C.. April 14.—In the 

presence of thousands of people, who 
came to py their last tribute of love 
and respect to their dead chieftain, the 
body of Wade Hampton was buried in 
the old family lot in Trinity church 
yard Sunday Every effort had been 
made by the family to have the funeral 
quiet, but this was impossible. The 
deminetratlon was the greatest ever 

occurring here. 

Vancrftl of Dr. Tftlaige- 

Washington, April 14.—Final ar- 

rangements tor the funeral of T. De- 
wltt Taimage, the noted Presbyterian 
minister, who died Saturdiy, have not 
been completed. The remains will be 
buried at Brooklyn. 

Innlar Rthlf Dead. 

Cumberland. Md., April 14.—Horacs 
Relsly, the Inventor of the locomotiT· 
pilot in 1840. and other railroad ap- 

pliances, died here. He was 87 years 
of age. 

Killed by Ll(htnli(. 

Honey Grove, Tex., April 14 —Luth- 
er Sublet, a farmer living three miles 
north of this city, while returning 
home Sunday was struck by lightning 
and instantly kiled 

KilM by Hi* Hnrw». 

Franklin. Te*., April 14.—Joel Par- 
don was killed by his horse falling 
on him and crushing his head and 

breast. The accident occurred near 

Petteway, 12 miles north of here 

Or**or ···«»· Renrtir»». 

New Orleans. April 14.—Gen. Gordon 
announces that Hon John M Allen of 

Mississippi, more familiarly known as 
"Private 

" 

J*>hn Allen, haa been select- 
ed as the orator of the Dallas reunion. 

MOVE,D 
wagon yard and Leeper's 

Stone Brothers 

Prentice The Tinner 

Gutters! Gutters!! Gutters!!! 
are necessary for cisterns; also to protect your houae. Bend B»e 

order before the next rain. ^ r. 

G. R. PRE.NTICE 
Shop over Ellis County Hardware Company. 

nOSF.LEY & 
SON 

'· Feed Country Prodi** Qroceries, reea ion„ So. ia, — 

— BuyYour Qroceries j 

* 
Mpmber Grocers 

and Butcher» ^^g^Uege Stree 
Telephone^io —1 

Digests 
what ye· 

Eat 

méSISi 
«»«· or».·!·»"1 'tsri »=1 wmimmsmm \t relic tea that {«*» 

B 
peia a great 

many y cure W®* Ncb." 
"I euflered wi used Koix'L 

Dyspep-^ iQgt Murray, 
* 

» do ··»*-. 

DR. R. . FRISTOE 

A A 
Office Over Herrings-Sparks 

Drug Store. 

A A 
I am prepared to treat the morphine 
or opium habit; also whiskey and 
tobacco, painlessly, and I take this 
means of attracting the attention of 
this unfortunate class to this eaay 
means of deliverance from their 
be dage 

Ladies' and Gentlemen's 

CLOTHING 
Cleaned, Dyed, 
Repaired, Pressed 

Clothing made to order. Second- 
Hand Clothes bought and sold 

J. S. PERRIN, 213 E. nain 

HRS. C. J. GRIGGS, 
representing Chas. A. Stevens A. 

Bros., Chicago, the great ladies' 
furnishing house, has a full line of 
beautiful samples and plates of 
Spring Suits, Skirts, Waists and so 
on. Would be pleased to have the 
ladiee call and see them." 

>101 Marvin Avenue. 

Have your Saws Sharpened 
D. J. Kennedy, at T. R. Anderson's 
machne shop, is prepared and will 
take pleasure in [tutting your saws 
in shape. Any saws left at the above 
place will be promptly attended to 

$25*00 
To all California 

Points 

Ticket* on sale every day£inJMareh 
and April. — 

Through Sleepers. Quickest , Time 

$45.00 
California and 

Return 

Account Convention of Federation 
of Women's Clubs, 

Los Angeles, flay to[8, '9a 
Going via San Antonio Aran· 
sas Pass Railway and ' ' Sunset 
Route, 

' 

'returning via 8an Fran- 
cieoo, Salt Lake City and 
Denver. Through sleeper·, 
quickest route, stop over al- 
lowed. 

Tickets on sale April 21st to 

27th, inclusive, good returning 
June 25th. 
For folders, illustrated litera- 

ture, schedules and all particu- 
lars, write 
Clarence Murphey, DP. ., 

' '8unset Route." 
. V. Martin, Pass. Agt., S. A. 
& A. P. R'y Co., Waoo, Tex. 

A 20™ CENTURY TRAIN. 

tMRFVFPRT ̂  
KANSAS CITY, CHICAGO.' ST.LOUIS,' 

AUSTIN, HOUSTON, GALVESTON. SAN ANTONIO. 
PULLMAN'BUFFETSLEEPERS."* FH" CHAIR CARS. 
KATY DININO STATIONS. MEALS SO CENTS. 

ÉB 

Sers French Periodical Drops 
Strictly vegetable, perfectly harm lens, sure to accomplish 
DESIRED RESULTS. Greatest knows female remedy. 

A 11 VI AH Bmr· of ooanterfolu *od Imitation*. The ueouio# U pat «p la tMW-l 
*"· ' '·* torn with lunttHn OB «Id· trf lb· botll·, tbui: · ' J 

MtWCbNlu to WILUUUU M ni. CO Bol» A«DM, C)«TC>BOd. CkLo 4 


